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THE PROSPECTOR
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Grand Social and Dance
Nets $175.00

LILLOOET, B. C, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1914.
"Hold-up" Safe Found

$2 PER YEAR

P.G.E. Service to Pember- General News of Lillooet
ton This Month.
District

The news arrived this week of
finding in a grove, by a party
Mrs. Hemis, of the Jones estate
When Lillooet sets out to have the
of
workmen
belonging to Mr. J. In a statement made by Mr. is a visitor in town today.
a "good time" there is "some- Cronin's construction
at 100 D'Arcy Tate, published in the
thing doing." Friday last Oct. mile camp, of the safegang
Vancouver Province, the follow- Mrs, W. Adams returned from
which
2nd was one of these occasions, taken from the B.X. stage, was
ing
will be of considerable in- the coast Tuesday, having spent
just
and in the evening a Conceit was below the 150-mile house Cariboo
terest to the people of this dis- a very delightful time.
given in the Lillooet Opera House road in 1890. The safe was seen trict.
to an audience which filled the at
"While construction activity is There are some remarkable
59-mile Cariboo road by E,
Hall. Music and songs were in- Sayers
general
all along the line, from photos of the excellent growth of
who brought the news to
terspersed with recitations. Dur- the "Prospector."
tidewater
far into the interior, young fruit trees, inC. A. Phair's
The safe had
ing the evening a War speech been cut open at the
front, the our main effort is being exerted store.
was given by Mr. J. S. Bell in $5000 in gold, which was
in the on the long section fifteen miles The Water Commision entered
his inimitable way and a short fineedlees to say is missing, this side of Quesnel to Fort George upon their tedious task this mornnancial statement was marie by safe,
but
the
are intact. The Yesterday October 5 the track- ing. Rumor has it that there is
Mr. P. LeMare in regard to the finding ofpapers
this
safe
bring to layers reached Alta Summit. .
to be some interesting cases.
Lillooet War Fund (in the inter- the minds of the oldwill
"I have been informed that it
many
ests of which the social was held. stiring incidents of timers
the by-gone is the intention of our general Miss O. Beloud, 17-mile ranche
The Ladies who contributed to days. Most of the men who are manager to inaugurate an accom- was a visitor to town during the
make this a really pleasurable at all familiar with the facts of modation service from Squamish past week, the guest of Mrs. Geo
evening were Mrs. J. S. Bell and this "hold up" are unfortunately to Alta Summit, and that he is Prosser.
Miss Hurley, whose catering in out of town at present, or we very hopeful of being able to exthe Refreshment Department left would give a minute account, of tend this service to Pemberton Some of the local sports are
keeping their eyes in trim with a
nothing te be desired, the Misses same.
the present month."
22, shooting rabbits, no shot guns
Stewart and Walls on the social
for them, too much like butchercommittee, Mrs. P. LaMare and
Lillooet War Fund
War Gleanings
ing.
Mrs. H. Reed on the dance committee and Mrs. W. T. Bridge and
The London Times in its war
Mrs. P. LeMare on the commit- A Public meeting was held in summary dismisses all the news Mrs. W. G. Duguid and family,
tee for the decoration of the Hall, the Santini Hall, on Tuesday last from France in three words "No and Mrs. Eagan, are at present
visiting their many friends along
which was a picture of tastefully to discuss matters pertaining to decisive results"
the
Cariboo road, and are the
the
Lillooet
War
Fund.
arranged flags and flowers.
On Russia's attack on Ger- guests of the Boyd Family.
The
Secretary
gave
a
report
of
An ingenious method of coining
many's northeastern frontier it
money was worked out by Mrs. what had been done up to date. says—
Mr. R. A. Hume, who has been
S. A. Macfarlane and Miss Stew- On Monday October 5th a draft
"It
is
now
certain
that
the
on
the Forestry staff, in the Lac
art who collected and sold flowers was forwarded to H.R.H. The Russian army, under General la Hache district, returned to
(in neatly arranged bouquets) Prince of Wales. Buckingham Rennenkampf has inflicted a very town Saturday, and is renewing
and thus added to the funds a Palace, London, Eng., for £100 serious defeat upon Germans un- old time acquaintances.
sterling in aid of the National der command of General Hindensum of $18.25
Fund from the monies of berg. The German loss is very Mr. and Mrs. McAlpin, 21-mile,
A candy counter presided over Relief
the
war
The money now heavy. It is estimated that the were visitors to town this week,
by Miss Reed was equally well in hand tofund.
the
credit
of the fund total force engaged on both sides the guests of Mrs. Dave Craig.
patronized, as was also a fruit is as follows—
and lemonade booth run by Mrs.
this battle, is not less than a They drove in, accompanied by
Bal. over first donation $ 7.08 in
their three bonny children.
\V. T. Bridge and Mrs. J. Bell.
half
wiillion men.
Presented
by
Pres.
Sports
"Mere man" assisted so far as
"The importance of the Russian We are enjoying some exceedpossible to ensure the pleasure and Com. W. J. Abercrombie 100.00 victory is great. The Germans ingly good weather these days,
comfort of the visitors, some of Proceeds of Social, Dance . 175.00 under General Hindenberg were even for Lillooet. The moonlight
whom came a distance. Mr.
Total $282.08 flushed with success. They had is so bright that one can see the
Ri, g from the Horse Shoe Bend
checked the too precipitate Rus- time, by their watch, at almost
mine, and Mr. Keeble from Lyt- The meeting then discussed the sian advance across East Prussia, any hour of the night,
ton with a carload of ladies and distribution of the available and and had raised the investment of
gentlemen from that town. Such further donations to the fund, Koenigsberg and had driven the Among the many visitors to
was the enthusiasm during the but as there was some difference invaders over the East Prussian town this week will be found W.
W. Jones and "Joe" Shuster.
evening that at one point it of opinion as to the publicity giv- frontier.
They
are on a business trip, in
seemed as if musical efforts from en to the meeting, no decision
"Now they they have met the
different sources would overlap was arrived at in regard to the Russian counterstroke, and this connection with their respective
but there was a complete unani Canadian Patriotic Fund.
first shock of the great encounter claims.
mity of opinion expressed by It was moved by Mr, Mclntyre that is impending between the
those present and reiterated by and seconded by Mr. Greig that armies of Russia on the one side Mrs. Howard Reed has left for
one or two that "It's a 1-o-n-g "before deciding the distribution and Germany and Austria-Hun- the Horse Shoe Bend, Bridge river, where she intends to remain
long way to Tipperary.
of Funds to allow at least two gary on the other, has gone for the winter months. Mr. and
The concert programme was weeks for advertising purposes heavily against the Germans."
Mrs. McCartney of the Lillooet
contributed to by Mrs. LeMare and to give everyone an opportu- The main Russian army on the Nurseries, are residing at Mrs.
who sang with good laste. Mrs. nity of attending the meeting to lower Vistula has yet to come in- Reed's residence.
F. E. Anderson presided at tbe give expresion to their opinions" to contact with the enemy, but
piano and gave the audience some Mr. Greig moved that a meet- the screen of Cossacks on its flank See page 4 for the Loo Hall Co.
samples of her rare executive a- ing be held in Santini Hall on has already got into touch with advt, for vegetables and hay.
bility. Ellen Bridge sang a song Saturday, October 24, seconded the Germans.
Tom Brett is busy these days,
which was well received, and the by Mr. C. Phair, motion carried.
School children trained so credit- The meeting was then enter- London — The admiralty has putting the finishing touches to
ably by Miss Stewart, sans: "God tained to an impromtu concert in armouced that the British sub- the interior of the new addition to
save the King," and, "The Ma- which Dr. Thompson (Pianoforte marine E.9 has returned safely Dr. H. A. Christie's town resiafter having torpedoed and sunk
The new addition was
ple Leaf."
Solo) and Messrs Bridge, Aber- a German torpedoboat destroyer dence.
built
by
Fred. Clyde and Joe
Messrs. Sweet and Nicholson crombie and Sweet assisted.
off the estuary of the River Ems, Decellas, builders and contractors
were deservedly recalled to the Wm. Adams, Esq. was in the between the Netherlands and
stage as the result of very suc- chair. The meeting adjourned at East Friesland, in the North sea.
Petit Jury
cessful exhibitions of the elocu- 9.30 p.m. God Save the King. The British submarine is comtionary art. Messrs. Dunlop and
manded by Leiutenant CommandThe following gentlemen have
Hopkins "discoursed sweet muer Max K. Horton, and this was been called upon to act as juryNOTICE
sic" on the violin. Messrs Greig,
her second successful raid into men at the Clinton assize.
A Public meeting will be held German waters.
Aston, and-Bridge sang some of
Messrs. J. S. Bell, H. Keary,
the "old songs," and C. Dunn in the Santini Hall, Lillooet, on
proved himself to be some "hus- Saturday evening at 8 o'clock p,m Tokyo—The belief was express- Wm. Manson, A. Brown, W. G.
ky maiden," whose charms it is October 24, 1914. Business will ed at the war office that the Ger- Duguid, W. J. Abercrombie, R.
understood most completely cap- be to discuss the distribution of man cruiser Cormoran and two Foster, and H. A. Durban.
tivated one or two of the male the monies standing to the credit other German gunboats had been Some twelve or fourteen witsunk in Kiauchau Bay. The Jap- nesses have also gone from here.
portion of the audience who, be- of the Lillooet War Fund.
anese
army has occupied the
ing near the front, came under Wm. Adams will occupy the
Shantung
railroad as far west as
Church Services
"her" spell.
chair. All those interested are
Chinan.
earnestly
requested
to
attend.
Methodist church : Morning
A Dance followed the Concert,
PERCY LEMARE,
The French aviator Frantz has (Sunday School) at 11. There
and under the able management
Secy-Treas. destroyed a German aeroplane, will be the usual evening service
of Messrs Duguid, Hughes, Aberkilling its two occupants. Frantz at 7.30, Rev. R. D. Hall, pastor,
crombie and Powers, assisted by
Mr. Aston at the piano and Mr. making effort, a sum of $175.00 was decorated with the legion of will officiate.
Hautier (violin), dancing was in- goes towards alleviating the suf- honor and Quinalt, his mechanic, This is Harvest Thanksgiving
dulged in till the "small hours." jferings of the relatives of War the military medal for their Sunday, special music will be
exploit.
rendered.
As a net result of this money- j Victims.

THE PROSPECTOR
THE PROSPECTOR:

60 degrees towards the north
west.
The vein has increased in'
Published In ifu intcrect cf UUocet DisUict.
width from a few inches, to
22inch.es
in the face; the walls
A. E. LUDWIG, Manager.
; are quite well defined, with
| gouge on both, between the
OCT. 9. 1914.
j ore and country-rock. A sam"! pie taken across 22 inches of
Annual Report of Lillooet lore at the face assays: Gold,
40cents to the ton, and silver
Mining Division
a trace.
(Report of Minister of Mines)
London No. 1.—This claim
[is situated west of and adGold Dream Mining Com- joining the New Era claim on
pany—On August 9th I vis-the south side of Cadwallai ed the Gold Dream-Mining!der creek, and is owned by
Company, of which C. P. the same prospectors. In an
Dam of Seattle, is manager, open-cut on the surface, 12ft
This company owns five 500] long, 6ft wide, and 8ft high
yard bench leases on Cad- at the face, afiesuevein filled
wallader creek to the west with quartz, with well definfrom the Coronation Mining ed walls, has been exposed.
Company's group, also twelve This is about 3 and 4 feet in
bench and two creek leases at width, and apparently the
the mouth of the South Fork same vein can be traced to
the south west across the!
of Bridge river.
On the north bench of Cad-1 South fork of Bridge river,
wallader creek, about 750labour 1,000 feet distant. Its
yards west from the Corona-'strike is N. 70" E.ancl dips at
tion mine, a cross-cut 150 ft. an angle of 65 degrees toin length, and averaging a-j wards the north-west.
bout20feetin depth and 10' As this bank of the creek
feet wide at the bottom, had is precipitous, the owners
been ground-sluiced in order have started a cross-cut aclit
to expose bed-rock. This had just at high-water mark in
been successful, for 100 feet he expectation of intersectin length, the bed-rock being ing the vein at a depth of
soft and schistose. Some 300 feet. They have already
placer gold in heavy particles driven 40 feet, and, figuring
had been found, but no pay-j on the dip anticipated, have
streak showing really com-' aoout 250 feet
'
yet to drive
mercial value had been ex- before reaching the vein.
posed up to the time of my These prospectors have done
excellent work on all their
visit.
especially when'
Last Dollar--This claim is openings,
timbering
was necessary.
on the north side of Cadwal- They have also,
at their own
lader creek, about 4,000 feet
built
a
substancial
above its mouth. The claim 11.expense,
is owned by two pi
bridge soacross
strongCadwallader
that eight
Carl Wihksne and John Rovd .creek,
with
a c k - horsesft l loaded
D
An adit drift has been driven jP " "
°f ,
, ,
35 feet in length on a vein ^
^ s have crossed at
tha t outcro aped on the top of I lneJfa WXT!Z
• *.
the precipitous creek bank,
Mr. Wihksne was in town
the aortal of the adit being a few weeks ago and in an
50 feet below the top of the interview, stated, that every
bank, and about 50 feet above thing was progressing favorthe creek. The strike of the ablv.—Edt.
vein is N. 35" E. and dip 45
Land Lease Notices
degrees towards the northwest, but the vein appears LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
with depth, to be straigtenDISTRICT OF LILLOOET
Take notice that George Long of 405,
ing up to a bierher angle, 12th
Avenue Fast in the city of Vanihis vein fills a nssue with couver, B.C., occupation Drayman, into make apply for permission to
well defined walls in the so- tends
lease the following described lands la! and the ore is from a few Commencing at a post planted on the
inches to 2 feet wide. This Westerly bank of Roaring creek and
i l • i I being
heinj? about
about one-quarter
ore-quarter of
ot aa mile
mile from
1
1 creek and about. 140 chains from
ore-body IS qUartZ, OI a bluish j the
the mouth
said creek
and
about
140chains
of the said Roaring creekf in
mi
|
a
westerly
direction there from, being
cast, and some of it."8 has
a
COlin- ; the point of commencemant, thence
ribbon structure.
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, thence west 80
try rock is diorite and ap- thence
chains to point of commencement, con:
pears
f i n t r i fto
M l Tbe
P T Oan
' o nextension
f l i p P o r nof
o taining 640 acres more or less.
>vjyui t , i , : v- a w i c j j v i i i c
GEORGE LONG,
i_

l

•

"

and other claims to the east. 44- August is, 1914.

Applicant

New Era—This'claim is sitTRY THE PROSPECTOR
uated on the south side of
FOR JOB PRINTING
Cadwallader creek, 3,500 ft.
a bo /e its mou th, and is owned j
by the same prospector as the!
F. PYMAN
Last Dollar claim. An adit
LILLOOET
waa started as a cross-cut in |
a N. 65* W. course, which j
cut a vein 30 feet in from the I nr»x„u«»«l;«- P i
~i„

portal. From the point thei Watchmaker & Jeweler
vein was exposed the course j
—*—
of the adit was changed, and [Optical Work a Specialty.
50 feet farther was driven to
Pv,„«r,*s4. A
An W
W ™u
A11
ork
drift along the vein, the strike'
Guaranteed
of which is N. 35' E. and dip |
Give Me A Trial.

C A. PHAIR
Lillooet, B. C.
—

» • • , , .

..

••••>—.

General
Merchant

SAMUEL

GIBBS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Lands, Mines, Insurance and Collections
Mining business in all branches
a specialty. Farms for
sale or lease.
LILLOOET, - BRITISH COLUMBIA

ACKERS
LILLOOET, B. C.

raware,
Ishing m

BLACKSMITHS

S. W. Paints,
Eastman Kodaks,
Glass,

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIALTY.
Heavy and Light Wagons
Repaired at Moderate Cost, |
and all Work Guaranteed, f

Dry Goods

ens rurmsuings,
roHHETS.5H£HSHSH5H5E5HSHS
Stationery,
Photo Supplies,! Dj G. M. D O W N T O N
LILLOOET, B. C.
Na-Dru-Co. Drugs,
SingerSewing Machine j
Edison Phonographs
IB. C. Land Surveyor
:
core Liffhts.
"*»Surveys handled in all

jrocenes,

11

We are now paying special
attention to our GROCERY |
DEPARTMENT, and having made some careful buys j
we can give better value, j
and prices second to none. !
It will pay you to give us a
trial. As our prices will be
the lowest good goods can
be sold for, we will sell for

ONLY

[Jj parts of the Lillooet Disjjj trict.
Mineral Claim
in Surveying a specialty. m
laHS25E5E5H5cL525E5H=H55HEj

Headquarters for Mining Men
\ Free Bus Meets All
Boats and Trains

Commercial Hotel
L. P. Clement, Prop
Guest Comfort is My Motto

Nurseries

I Corner Hastings and
Cambie Streets

Vancouver, B. C.
We have the finest fruit
trees in British Columbia
Apples grown locally and
acclimatized. .
Pears, peaches, cheeries,
plums, small fruits, also
strawberries, and ornamental shrubs, &c. &c.

American and European Plan

GRASSIE
I Pioneer Watchmaker
and Jeweler
318 Cambie St.

Everything in
Nursery
Stock

Vancouver, B.C.

Orders by Mail Attended to.
I Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

FEED STABLE
GRAPES
Wait till our traveller
calls on you or send
orders to—

A. W. A. PHAIR
Lillooet, B.C.

Horses and Rigs for Hire
Light and Heavy Draying
Express Delivery

EMMET DARCY, Prop.
Bus Meets all Regular Boats
at Seaton Lake

THE PROSPECTOR

MH®M

Navigable Waters Protection Act.
R. S. C. CHAP. 115.

The PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY herely gives
notice that it has under Section 7 of the
said Act deposited with the Minister of
Public Works at Ottawa and in the
office of the District Registrar of the
Land Registry District of Lillooet a description of the site and the plans of its
railway along tha shore of Anderson
Lake, in frort of District Lots 1120,
8288, 956, 2752, 1117, 2(>62, 1591 and
Grown lsnds, in the District of Lillooet,
showing all places where its roadbed
A fully equipped branch lias been
encroaches upon the wat ; , rs of Anderson
opened at t b e ' Military C a m p at
Lake.
Viilcartier—Quebec—for the accommodation of the Overseas Forces.
And take notice that after the expiration of one month from the date of the
Transfer of monies to and from
first publication of this notice the said
the Military Camp will be made by
Ra-lway C< rr.p&ny will, under Section 7
Rll branches of the UNION L2.-\UK
of the said Act, apply to theMinistcrof
OF CANADA, free of charge.
Full information as to the new j PuMic Works at I ir. office in the City of
branch, the forwarding and deposit incj | GUav> a for approval of the said site and
end for leave to construct its roadof money, will be cheerfully furnished. jj plans
led along the shore of Anderson Lake
| where such encroachments are shown as
LILLOOET BRANCH.
! aforesaid.
A. P . HUGHES,
MANAGER.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 29th day
i of August 1914.
D'ARCY TATE
Counsel for Pacific Great Eastern
Railway
1
This notice was first published in the
:
L llooet Prospector or the 18th day of
;
September, I9J4.

OF CANADA

VALCARTIEi!
MILITARY CAMP

Water Act, 1914.
Before the Board of
Invest!l^ation
i

HOTEL VICTORIA.

Navigable
Waters. Protec*&
tion Act.
CHAF. 115

R.

Fifty-five well-furnished rooms. Hot and cold baths
Excellent table. First class bar. Large sample room

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS, MINERS and COMMERCIAL MTO
Two autos on request from Lytton or Ashcroft
Headquarters for Lytton-Lillooet stage line. Stage
meets Seton Lake boat. Rigs furnished on demand.
KATES: $1.50 per day and up. By month $35 and up. Meals, 21 for $9.00

._

. Lillooet. B. C.

~~~~

EXCELSIOR HOTEL
W. J. Abercrombie, Proprietor

A First-Class Table.
WINES, LIQUORS, AND THE BEST OF CIGARS

All streams flowing into Seton I
Lake and their tributaries:
The PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN
(2) All streams flowing from the ; RAILWAY COMPANY hereby gives
west into the Fraser River be-, notice that it has under Section 7 of the
t'.veen the mouth of Cayoosh said Act deposited with the Minister of
Creek and the mouth of Bridge | Public Works at Ottawa and in t h e
River, including the said Bridge office of the District Registrar of the
River and its tributaries,
Land Registry District of Lillooet a deSuite 5 Williams Bldg.
413 Granville St.
(3) Any water records on streams | scription of tne site and the plans of its
flowing from the east into the i railway along the nsrth shore of Seaton
Fraser River between the nor-1 Lake, in front of Slosh or Sha-Lalth
them boundary of the Railway i Indian Re.-erve, District Lot 2423, SiiiBelt and the mouth of Fountain j con Indian Reserve, District Lots 8619,
Lillooet Ranches and Fruit Lands a Specially. Correspondence Solicited.
Creek, which we e not taken ! 631 and Crown Lands, in the District of
into consideration a t the me*-t- Lillooet, showing all places where its
ing of the Board held at Lillooet roadbed encroaches upon the waters of
Timber Lands, Ranch Lands.
on the Uth July 1914.
' Seaton Lake.
A meeting of the Board of Investi- j And take notice that after the expirCoast Lands and Real Estate.
gation will b e h e l d at Lillooet on t h e ation of one month from the date of the
9th of October 1914, at 10 o'clock in • first publication of this notice the said
the forenoon, when all claims to water j Railway Company will, under Seetion 7
rights or privileges on the said 'streams ! of the said Act, apply to the Minister of
w!.:.:h have teen filed, all objections -Public Works a t his office in the City of
thereto, and the plans prepared for the ''Ottawa for approval of the said site and
use of the Beard will be open for in-I plans and for leave to construct its road
For a Licence to take and use
, bed vlong the north shore of Sea! on Lake For a Licence to take and use
spection.
e
entitled
!
where
such
encroachments
are
shown
Water
All perfor.s in'.greeted
Water
to examine these, and to file objections as aforesaid.
Hated a t Victoria, B.C., this29thday
thereto in writing if they deem fit.
Notice is hereby given that the PaAt this meeting claimants who have cf August, 1914.
Notice is hereby given t h a t the Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company
not previously done so shall prove their j
D'ARCY TATE
of Victoria, B.C. will apply for a licence cific Great Eastern Railway Company
title to lands to which their water r e - !
to take and use one hundred thousand of Victoria, B.C. will apply for a licence
cord- i ' e tppurtenant, '..'his may b e ! Counsel for Pacific Great Eastern
(100,000) gallons per day of water out to take and use one hundred thousand
Railway
done ly pr ..iucir.ee, in case of Grown
of
K E L L Y LAKE which is situate to the (100,000) gallons of water per day out
This
notice
was
first
published
in
the
granted lands, the title deeds, or a cer-j
1
South
and West of Lot 9, Group 1, Lil- of Clinton Creek, which flows in a
tincate of encumbrance; or in case o f ' rillocet Prospector on the 18th day of
looet District, and empties into Kelly Southerly and Easterly direction through
\-6.xw.i not lield under Crown' grant, by !eptember
>•
1914
creek a t a point about three thousand Lot 962, Lillooet District, and empties
producing t e pre-emption record, t h e ! ••
feet (3000') upstream from the North into the Bonaparte River in Lot 158,
agreement of sale, the mi:;ing record,;
East corner of Lot 2630, Lillooet Dis- Lillooet District. The water will be
cr other documents of title.
trict. The water will be diverted at a diverted a t a point in Lot 962, about
Objections will l e heard forthwith
point about one hundred and fifty feet nineteen hundred (1900) feet upstream
if the party cl;ected to has received
(150') North East of the South West from the crossing of the Pacific Great
STORAGE
sufficient notice of the objection.
corner of Lot 9, Group 1, Lillooet Dis- Eastern Railway and will be used for
aaid i t the said ine- ting will
trict, and will be used for railway pur- Railway purposes on the land described
del ermine the quant ty of water wh : ch
Take notice that. Nairn Falls Power poses on the land described as the Right as the right of way of the Pacific Great
may 1 e used .: ider each record, thefur- Company, Limited, whose address is 811 of way of the Pacific Great Eastern Eastern Railway.
1 ei \ • "i ;s which are necessary fox such Rogers Building, Vancouver, will apply Railway.
This notice was posted on the ground
use, : •:• \ ill set otter- for t h e filing of for a licence for the siomge of 100,000
on the 2nd day of September 1914. The
This
notice
was
posted
on
the
ground
plana oi such works, arid for the com- acre feet of water out of Soo River
application will be filed in t h e office of
mencement and cGnvietion of such j which flows Westerly and drains into on the 2nd day of September 1914. The of the Water Recorder at Clinton, B.C.
application will be filed in the office of
works.
Greer. River, about half mile South of
Objections may be filed with the said
.'• (: :••} oreas th re may be persons Southern boundary of Lillooet Land Re- the W a t e r Recorder at Clinton, B.C.
Water Recorder or with the ComptrolObjections
may
be
filed
with
the
said
wl c, bei'o: e i Sic th cay of Mar h 1309,' cording District. The storage-dam will
ler of Water Rights, Parliament Buildwere ei,t;t!e i to v.-.'.tcr rights on any of !be located at a point on tlie Soo River. Water Recorder, or with the Comptrol- ings, Victoia, B. C.
ler
of
Water
Rights,
Parliament
Buildyet n»vo
have JJUU
net mcu
filed |i _,
the SRki Streams I.-nu yei,
.,
.-,,
. . ,
ings, Victoria, B. C.
T H E PACIFIC G R E A T EASTERN RAILWAY
state :ertB of their claims with the I ited
The capacity
the reservoir
to be
ereit
is about of
100,0CO
acre feet,
and
COMPANY, Applicant
w u
ooc i i n u u t
board ( I Investigation; such
persbns_are
iforeThe
20th ' ' ^ *
8,000 acres of land. The T H E PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY
COMPANY,
Applicant
required to file on or bef
statement as .water will bo used for Power purpose
by (Sgd.) J . D. Wilson, Agent.
day of September 1914, a st
', i upon the land described as D.L. 552,
by (Sgd.) J. D. Wilson, Agent
This notice first appeared in The Prosrequired by Section 294 of the " W a t e r i - •• , . . . . . _.. . . , „„ ,.
This notice first appeared in The Pros- pector on the 25th of September, 1914.
Form (No.
Act 191-1
1Lillooet
r
-••.51 for
- - other
r n f purpostsV
;,.,.;„., !I Group
1,
District. I h e licence pector on the 25th of September 1914.
t o n , --•••'
a;:d No.
a
?
,
?
!
^
°
J
^
take and use water as per Water Re
may iic- ot ta ned from any Government
cord No. 123, Lillooet, dated 9th JanuAger.t in the Province.
ary, 1907.
Dflt'ed a t Victoria, B.C. the 37th
This notice was posted on the
day cf August, 1914.
ground on the 10th day of August, 1914
For the Board of Investigation,
A copy of this notice and an applicaNEW STOCK OF
J. F. ARMSTRONG,
tion pursuant thereto and to the
Chairman. . "Water Act, 1914" will be filed in the
The water rights maps and thetah ! office of the Water Recorder at New
ulafion of records will be open for in-1 Westminster. Objections may be filed
spection a t 9 o'clock in the forenoon on j w i t h the said Water Recorder, or with
toe said 9th day of October 1914, a t the Comptroller of Water Rights, ParLillooet.
"
••••
liament -Buildings,
Victoria, B.C., within thirty days after the first appearance
LIGHT OR HEAVY
of tihs notice in a local newspaper.
5T
LAND
DISTRICT
LILLOOI
The territory within which its powers
is respect of the undertaking are to be
DISTRICT OF LILLOOET
Talc notice th.-.t G113 Nichols of Mer.dow Lake, |exercised
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^extends
^ ^ ^ _ ^ from
_ ^ ^ _ Lillooet
_ ^ _ ^ ^ _to^ ^Van^^_
(l)

J.M. Mackinnon, BROKER, Vancouver,B.C

Water Notice.

Water Notice.

WATER NOTICE

W O HING Saddle Horses

Pack Horses,

SPRING GOODS!

Single and Double Rigs
for Hire.

Groceries,
Hardware,
Clothing,
Footwear, F R E I G H T I N G
Dry Goods,
occupation ihbuner, intencs to apply for permis-1
via Pemberton Meadows.
Hunting Parties Furnished.
stoi. 10 leLse the follow ing described land:
I
Camp Supplies,
Commencintr at a post planted at the S.W.JJor- NAIRN. FALLS POWER COMPANY, LTD.
nei" of lot B.S, thence «0: th 69.220 chains, thence
...
C n u r o u n i P MnnniN acrpnt
Fancy Goods,
v est 40 chains, thence south to the north shore of | WILLIAM bOMERVILLE MORRIN, a g e n i
Meadow Lake, thence east following said shore of I T
,jate of t h e first publication of
Notions. STEPHEN & J. RETASKET.
•a!d
^ . ^
g
GUS NICHOLS
JuneLake
i i9toi.point of commencement,
Ij ^'
c o u v e r

T

ne

}g

eptember

4-

Lillooet, B. C.

THE PROSPECTOR
Land Lease Notices

NO ALUM
ilULEWHlTEST.Ufi!!

Take notice that The B.C. Cattle Company Ltd.
of Canoe Creek, occupation Stock Raising, intends
to apply for permission to lease the following deEcrited land
Commercing at a post planted about one hundred and forty chains east, thence about thirty
chains s< uth of the south east corner of lot
! 023 Li looet District and running thence 80
j chains eaft, thence E0 chains, north, thence 80
' chains west, thence 80 chains south to point of
commencrrnf nt, 640 acr^s more or less.

Established 1836

;

BRITISH COLUMBIA CATTLE COMPANY LTD.

; Auv 15, 1914

JBAKING
POWDEP
kC

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet

> V A R E S>LAINL.YY7tJ>
. P R I N T E D ON T H E .

Lincoln Calhoun Hannon, agent.

\ Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet

Take notice that The B.C. Cattle
Company Ltd of Canoe creek, accupation Stock Raising, intends to apply for
permission to lei*se the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted a t the
N.E. corner of lot 194. Lillooet District
and running thence 80 chains east, thence
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west,
LILLCOKV LAND D^-TRICT
thence 80 chains north to point of comDI! TRICT OF LILLOOET mencement. 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that ' harles Menier of British Columbia Cattle Company Ltd.
Meadow Lake, occupation rancher, inLincoln Calhoun Hannon, agent
tends to apply for permission to lease
August
15. 1914
the following described land.
Commencing a t a post planted about
10 chains north cf the S.E. corner of Lillooet land district
I ot 2572, thence north 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains inure or less, thence north
District of Lillooet
20 chains, thence east 4 chains, thence
Take notice that The B.C. Cattle
south 4 chains, thence west UJ chains Company Ltd of < anoe creek, occupato point of commencement
tion, Stock Raising, intends to apply
Sept 12, 1914.
Charle3 Menier. for permission t o iease the following
described lands
( ommeneing a t a post planted a t the
LiiLLOQl^T LAIiD DI3Tr::CT
3. E. corner of lot 194, Lillooet District
DISTRICT 0 ? LILLOOET and running thence 80 chains east,
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains
l
Ta .e notice that Charles Menier of west, thence 40 chains north to point of
Meadow Lake, occupation Rr.ncher in- commencement. 640 acres more or less
tends to apply for permission to lease
British Columbia Cattle Company Ltd.
the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted 20
Lincoln Calhoun Hannon, agent
chains B. of N. VV. cor. of Iot25u0, thence August 15, 1914
.north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains,
thence south 20 chains, thence west 40
Lillooet land district
chains to point of commencement
Aug 29, 1914.
Charles Menier

>,SoA^

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $8,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT-One dollar opens an account.
Interest added half yearly.
\ A CURRENT ACCOUNT provides a safe and convenient
way of paying your bills, as each cheque returns to
you as a receipt.
, COLLECTIONS promptly attended to.
\ MONEY ORDERS, Drafts, Travelers Cheques and Telegraph Transfers issued, payable all over the world.
>
\.
\

will gladly give you full particulars of our
arrangements for BANKING BY MAIL if you
will call on him, or write.

OUR MANAGER

| A. B. GREIG, Manager
Pacific Great Eastern
Railway

For Sale Cheap
Potatoes, Carrots,
Cabbage, Onions,
and Hay

Public notice as required by Section
50 of the British Columbia Railway Act,
is hereby given that there have been
deposited in the Land Registry Office
plan, profile and book of reference of
the revised location of the Pacific Great
Eastern Railway in t h e District of
Cariboo, Fort George South, Mile 13.85 apply to the
to 17.74, as sanctioned by the Minister
of Railways under Section 26 of the
said Act; plan, profile and book of
reference of the revised location of the
Box 18
Lillooet
Pacific Great Eastern Railway in the
District of Cariboo, Fort George North,
Mile 10 to Mile 20 as sanctioned by the or at the back of Print office
Minister of Railways under Section 18
of the said Act: and" plan, profile and
book of reference of the location of the
For Sale
Pacific Great Eastern Railway in the
Districts of Cariboo and Lillooet, Horse
One hundred and fifty sacks of Prize
Lake Summit North, Mile 55 to Mile taken Onions a t three dollars per sack.
71.18, as santioned by the Minister of
Sixty tons of Danish cabbage at Sixty
under Section 13 of the said dollars per ton.
District of Lillooet Railways
Act.
Apply Johnston and Miller,
Take notice t h a t The B.C. Cattle Dated this 14th day of September, 1914.
Half-way House, Lytton Road.
Company Ltd. of < anoe creek, occupaLillooet Land District
D ' A R C Y TATE,
tion Stock Raising, intends to apply for
District of Lillooet
remission to lease the following deGeneral Counsel.
WATER NOTICE
Take notice that Charles Menier of scribed lands
Meadow Lake, rancher, intends to ap-J Commencing a t a post planted about
ply for permission to lease the following j twenty chains N. of the S.E. corner of
Water Notice
For a Licence to Take and Use Water
j lot 1022, Lillooet District and running
described land
Commencing at ;i post planted 20 I thence 60 chains east, thence 60 chains
Application for a licence to take and
chains west of the N.W. corner of lot] north, thence 60 chains west, thence 60
Notice is hereby given that the PA683, thence north 20 chains, thence east chains south to point of commencement use and to store or pen back water will C'FIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY
be
made
under
the
"
w
a
t
e
r
a
c
t
"
of
360
acres
more
or
less.
40 chains, thence south 20 chains,
of Victoria, B.C., will apply for a lithence west 20 chains to point of com- British Columbia Cattle Company, Ltd. British Columbia, as follows:
v
1 The name of the applicant is Per- cence to t a k e and use one hundred thousLincoln Calhoun Hannon, agent
I ] .i 6' C G m 6n 11
and gallons per day of water out of an
ry
Martin
August
15,
1914
Sept. 10, 1914.
Charles Menier,
2 The address of t h e applicant is unnamed creek, which flows in a Southerly direction through Government Land
Hanceville, B.C.
the South-east portion of t h e
3 The name of the stream is un-and
Silicon Indian Reserve and empties into
named. The stream has its source in Seaton
Lake opposite Station 447, Seaa spring on Crown lands, about 300 yds. ton Lake
P.G.E. Ry. The watfrom the easterly boundary of lot 1181, er will be North,
diverted at a point near the
Lillooet District, flows in a westerly right-of-way
the P.G.E. Ry. and will
direction and empties into Chilcoten be used for of
purposes on the
river about one and one-half miles from land describedRailway
the Right-of-way of
its source and about a quarter of a mile the Pacific GreatasEastern
Railway.
from lot 3272
This
notice
was
posted
on
the ground
4 The water is to be diverted from
the stream on the west side about 300 on the 21st day of August, 1914
The application will be filed in the
yards from the easterly boundary of lot
II8I, Lillooet District, leased to Robert office of t h e of the Water Recorder
Pyper, and about one-half mile from at Clinton, B.C.
Objections may be filed with the said
the northeast corner of said lot
5 The purpose for which the water water Recorder or with the Comptroler
of water rights, Parliament Buildings,
will be used is irrigation
6 The land on which the water is to Victoria, B.C.
be used is described as follows: lot 497, T H E P A C I F I C GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY
G.I.) Cariboo Survey).
COMPANY, Applicant
7 The quantity of water applied for
By (Sgd.) G D. Goddard, Agent
is as follows: 30 miners inches
8 This notice was posted on the ground
This notice first appeared in the Proson the 31st day of August, 1914, and pector of September 4, 1914.
was first published in the Prospector on
September 18, 1914
notice that I, Alexander C. Phair of Lilloo9 A copy of this notice and an appli- Take
occupation farmer, intends to apply for percation pursuant thereto and to the re- et,
mission to lease the following described land
quirements of the " w a t e r a c t " will be Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
filed in the office of the water Recorder of Cayoosh creek at the north eaBt corner post of
at Clinton. Objections may be filed Indian Reserve No I, adjoining townsite of Lilloothence northerly 30 chains to Fraser river,
with the said Water Recorder or with et,
thence 20 chains easterly following Fraser river to
the Comptroller of water rights, Par- Cayoosh creek, thence 30 chains southerly followliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C., with- ing left bank of Cayoosh creek, thence westerly 20
in thirty days after the said first publi- chains to point of commencement.
Arthur W. A. Phair, agent for
cation PERRY MARTIN, applicant
3 9 - J u n e 22, 1 9 U
ALEXANDER C. PHAIR

LOO HALL, CO.

Subscribe N o w
=-

= to = = = = =

The Vancouver
Daily Province

and receive the latest, most complete and
most reliable reports published in British
•\
Columbia. ————————
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Cancellation of Reserve.

Rates: $3.00 Per Year; 25c Per Month

Daily Province, Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the reserve existing on vacant Crown
land in the Yale, Kamloops and Lillooet
Districts, by reason of a Notice which
appeared in the British Columbia Gazette on the 5th day of May, 1910, is
cancelled in order to permit of entry
upon same under the provisions of the
Coal and Petroleum Act and by Lease
under the provisions of Section 71 and
the following sections of the Land Act.
R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B. C ,
July 22nd, 1914.

Lillooet Auto Car Co.
J. H. KRIEGE.

Expert Machinists
and Fitters.
Being equipped with all facilities
for the prompt repair of automobiles, bicycles, etc., we are now
in a position to execute the most
intricate orders. No job too
small or too large to receive our
prompt attention.

